
What you get!
An amazing weekend where we RETREAT together from 
the world. We do this with the goals of growing closer to 
our Heavenly Father, strengthening the relationships 
within the youth group, and having fun while doing it! 
Our lessons will focus on the mission God has for us and 
how we can best accomplish that mission. 

Expectations 
- Do not be an idiot!
- Behave maturely and reflect Christ
- Follow any rules given by an adult

Schedule
April 8 - Meet at HVCOC parking lot @ 6pm
April 9 - RETREAT
April 10 - Pick up at HVCOC @ 12:30pm

What to bring
- PAPER Bible & a good pen
- Sleeping bag / blanket / pillow
- 2 sets of clean clothes + shirt & shorts for hot tub
- CHECK WEATHER before packing clothes
- Toothpaste, towel, soap, etc.
- Snack to share with group
- 12 Pack of Soda
- Phones are ok IF used sparingly
- A good attitude!
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